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Carcassome News
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In The Matter
L. D. MERGER, Guardian

for
WILMA BELL HUGHES

and
MEARLIN JEAN HUGHES

Pursuant Section 25.195,
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ACUTE SHORTAGE
FACILITIES
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have long

at last come to pass we are
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power, the & West

Power is
now to build pow-
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our where right of
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have now got
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There are many de
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power which will make the
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4-- H Club Council
Will Meet 12

There will be a regular
meeting of Letcher County
4-- H Club Council on Monday,
May 12, 6:30 CST. This meet-
ing will be a Potluck supper
meeting at the Methodsit
Church. It is hoped that all
the Council members will be
present.

Try the Eagle Want
They give results!

Ads,

business visitors in Pikeville
last week.

Hursel Johnson,
Reporter.

FOR SALE
One cook stove, one utility

cabinet, ons, bedstead, one set
of springs, one mattress, one
studio couch, one 9x12 rug,
one 9x9 rug, one 8x16 rug,
dining table, 4 chairs, and an
ironing board.

All of this is new furniture
and has only been used less
than two months and was
purchased March 22nd. If any
one wishes to purchase this
they can also rent the house
which has four rooms.

Anyone interested inquire
at A. B. Francis's located on
Tunnel Hill.

-- IOHN M. HOLTZCLAW

Whitesburg, Ky.

HOLSTEIN HARDWARE
"Store Of Quality"

Phone 169 Whitesburg, Kentucky

Kitchen Sinks $18.95 to $143.00
Cook Stoves $119.95 to $149.95
Bed Room Suites $169.00 to $198.95
50 lb. Cotton Mattresses $15.00

Hannah's Outside and Inside Paint, Gorden Plows,
Farm Implements, Mine Supplies, Logging Supplies,
Brick Siding nd Roofing. When You Need Hardware

SEE U S --

MOUNTAIN MAGLM, WHTTKSUltG, KWTUCKY

May

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means

of thanking every one who
helped us and consoled us
during our sorrow when our
dear sister and daughter,
Martha was taken from us.
We especially desire to thank
the ministers for their con-

soling words, our neighbors,
the friends for the flowers
and the Craft Funeral home
for their every aid and com-

fort to us
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wise,

And Family.

FOR SALE
One House with 15

acres of land; One
house with good lot and gar-
den. Possessions given same
day of sale. See Vincent Ad-dingt-

on Sandlick Road.

SECO NEWS

Mrs. Logan and Mr and
Mrs. Ted Dingus drove over
to Hindman Setlement school
to attend the graduation ex-

ercises Friday. Billie Joe
Dingus who was among the
graduates came home

Mrs. Mary Pece and Mrs.
Eugene Phillips visited
friends in Hazard this week.

Tressa Lynn Spicer and
brother, Johnny, are vaca-
tioning with their paternal
grandparents at Whirl, Ky.

Miss Bonita Joe Burchwell
spent the week end with rel-
atives in Van Lear, Ky.

Melvin Reach has returned
to his naval base at Brooklyn,

NewYork, after a long visit
with his parents , Mr ,jj and
Mrs. Perry Reach He isjust
recovering from a throat

Mr and Mrs Morris Free
man were week end visitors vv.te.
dT Mr. and Mrs. Dow Quillen.
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Craft, was that Paul who
worked had not come horn
on time and an alarm had
been sent out and his body
was found in his car wiL
his head brutally smashed ii
Paul incidently wore several
silver plates in his head froi.
scars received fighting fo
his country.

The deceased is survivec
by his young wife, mothei
and four brothers. The brr
thers' names are Ed, Millard,
and Davis. One of them lives
in Detroit. The other two ii
Los Angeles.

This makes about the sixth
brutal murder to have been
committed in the Los Angele
area, recently, all of thm wo
men except this one and none
have been solved. It seem
that this city is behind in its
criminal experts.

Bottom Fork News
Mr. C. C Spangler, Homer

Spangler, Ercell Spangler an.'
Frank. Newsome went up in
the Cumberland Mountains on
May 4th and Mr. C. C. Spang-
ler killed a rattle snake 43
inches long that had 11 rat-
tlers and a button. Mr. Spang-
ler wouldn't let his sons or
sonrin-la- w help him he
wanted to do it himself. They
carried it to the house and
frightened all the family. Mr.
Spangler cut the rattlers off
to keep.

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this meth-

od of thanking each and ev-
ery one who helped so very
much during the sickness and
death of our dear mother and

We especially wish to thank
the Craft Funeral Home, the
fl wer girls, and the mini.

I

I

ters.
Dewey Hall and Family.

FOR
One seven room house

newly papered and painted,
three lots with feet
each. Located on road aven-
ue that Ben Robinson's
place. If interested see, S. E.

rwood, Ky.
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i While the Iron's Hot 1

f you're earning "good
money

SALE

25x100

joins

Neon,

While
save more, for a fu

ture free of financial difficul-
ties. Easy-com-e easy-g- o atti-
tudes only can result in a
man's paying the price of
hardship for a few reckless
extravagances. Ask about
our complete banking service
to assure you sensible spend-
ing . . . and saving.

II En tuxnui (S2,U

BANK OF WHITESBURG
n!..-- i v m 1

vv nuesuurg, rvemuctty
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llWSi'1 Remember Mother on Mother's " jmrnmi
m Day with a gift she'n cherish- - ' HrfVHKP'iBS Grive her a choice piece of jewel' HMv

-- JHHBU ry or something for the home. . Hv SLJEll
Exquisite pearls, wrist and pepper shakers, l Bc VBifr&J
watches, earrings, pins, creamers and sugars and f; fr T7mMlapel watches, bracelets, many other fine sterling . - BkTjMBIKl

IjlWfeF5' Decorb

g

R cO. sterling
sNver tea services complete with "K'' BT

Jewdtfy Co. jH
v


